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Holiday Bazaar
, St Joseph's Altar Society :.!,:

: THURSDAY, NOV. 23 V

ST. JOSEPH'S AUDITORIlIl
: Dinner 11 to 5 to 8 ult

Sale of needle work through afternoon and evenaj

I .
- . .... jT I The cornerstone of the new Au- -;

dubon school which will coat $150,- - i
V-- Major Bmrbr ft Dm, bead, of m. ' 1

1000 was laid this morning at Jl:Jt
'by the board ot education and the
! pupils of the school.,,;

t - v i

iiE. C. Fisher; superintendent or
schools, was the principal speaker. '

some coal operators would recoup
their losses in the recent coal strike
through increased prices a belief
given wide publicity a( the end of
tbe strike when oie or two opera-
tors were quoted to that effect, has
failed to materialize, according, to
a 'survey of fuel conditions based
on statements of fuel and railway
commission officials and coal opera-
tors in middle western states.

The wide publicity, combined
with an' unusually warm autumn,
discouraged buying by domestic
consumers to such an extent that
there has been a noticeable drop in
prices in many states. This is par-
ticularly noted in those pal produc-
ing areas where freight rates for
short hauls are not a major factor

The pubils of the school, under the
leadership of Jane L. Wilcox, prin-cina- L

rendered natriOtic songs and

' HOCK 1SISM omo, u. n.
. Siaeers. snDooaeed today that ho

h endeavoring to Mean speak- -
er to deliver a iMrm on the oc-- ';

esslon ot Um formal opening of th
LeClaiiv canal next Wednesday.

v Invitation to civic bodies to at-te-

Ui opening art to b issued
probably today.

Until Major Dunn, is able to get
one idea of the number who will

attest, ho will not select tbe boat
whlch will make the Initial pas--t
eee through the big lock. This

I choice will depend upon the size of
tbe delegation. ,

Beyond tbe anticipated address
" and the boat trip the event will) be
- marked with no other obserrances.

in setting the retail prices.
Screenings Take Tumble.

joined with the audience in. the
singing of "America."

The stone was laid on the west
side of the main entrance and con-- 1

tained a copy of the November is-- !
sue of "National Education Asso- -

elation," "The Illinois State Teach--1

er" for the : same month,' auto- -

graphs of the teachers and pupils
of the school, the 60th annual re--!
port of the board of education, the
rules and regulations of the Rock
Island schools, the directory of the
Rock Island schools. The Argus, j

the 1921 annual of the Rock Island
high school, and an American flag. !

..Typical of the general trend, a'aj
Tbls disguise proved too much for the best' detectives of London.

It was adopted by Albert Close who had been forbidden to attend the
meeting of the Commission on Awards to. Inventors. Close Is an in-

ventor and detectives were stationed at the doors of the building to see
that be did not appear. Disguised as above, he marched through tbe
line of police. Then came the coud de theatre when be removed the
whiskers and addressed the commission.

cording to Robert Miller,-stat- iuc--i

administrator of Illinois, are prices
at tbe central Illinois mines. Im-

mediately after the strike the opera

BAKER, VETERAN
r GABBIER, WEABS ABTHFB DAVIDSON FICKE.

RHKT.Kl
, service: Mrs.' Evelyn Blunt Ficke has been

granted a divorce from her poet
husband, Arthur Davidson Ficke, in
tbe Scott county district court, Dav

The building, will ' be completed(Sneikl Moline Service.)
may i.FARMERS FACING

CHINCH BUG RAID
- A -

enport, on charge of cruelty. The
court gave her the home in Daven-
port, granted $100 a month alimony

tors quoted screenings, their, low-

est grade coal, at from $3.25 to 3.75

at the pit mouth. Last week cen-

tral Illinois screenings . were of-

fered as low as $1.50 and in spite
of the reduction the mines are un-

able to book enough g orders to
average 50 per cent production.

Similar price reductions are re-

ported from several states. In
Kansas dealers are selling coal at
one to two dollars under last year's

POWER STAFF

HAS BANQUET TJrbana, 111. Chinch bugs threat
and awarded custody of their 10-- Jen again to infest the entire Miss

issippi valley and to cause losses

If Christmas Came
the 25th of Every

Month

You wouldn't be getting ready f

for all that extra trade next month. .

And .we --wouldn't be planning

our "Christmas Gift Suggestions"
campaign in this newspaper's Alpha- - .

betical Classified Section.

But since Christmas comes only-.-

and exclusively on December --

25th
" "

We want you to know about our- -
.

special selling service from Decem-

ber 1st to the 24th. . -

year-ol-d son.
Mr. 'Ficke is now instructor ; in

the art department in Harvard uniwhich would amount to nearly one
hundred million dollars as in 1887,
according to W. P. Flint, state en- -

o
Boy Scout News !

o . o
The Boy Scout band will meet in

scout headquarters this evening at
7 o'clock with the director, Albert
N. Hoelscher. Special work in
preparation for a band concert to
be given soon Willi be started this
evening. The meeting will be in
the small lodge room upstairs in

versity. He has frequently lectur-
ed in the tri-citi- es and .has been

Charles W. Baker, veteran map
carrier of ttfe Moline postoffice, is
wearing a fcold service star pre-
sented to hit by virtue of his hav-yt- ng

completed 35 years in, the
ploy of Ue postal department' Mr.
JBaker is the first member of the
Molina postoffice staff to receive
th!r recognition.

Charles O. Hansen entered the
service of the government at the

.name time as Mr- - Baker, but he will
receive his gold star until next

l year because ot a lapse of one year
- la the employment of the govern--:

sent
When Mr. Baker entered tbe

nrifoa Indiana. Missouri, auu
tomologist at the University of Illi--,

Qther states Report lower prices.
Reservations for 150 at Quarterly

Session Made . E. Bell Prin-

cipal Speaker. A snmmarv of the middle westernnois. More than 6i counties in Illi-

nois are now infested with chinch
prominent in art and dramatic
groups. Mrs. iFlcke Is daughter of
a former, commandant of Rock Is-

land arsenal.
bugs, Mr. Flint said.

Unless weather conditions nextTri-clt- y employes of the Peoples
Power company will be entertained spring are specially uniavoraoie
at a banquet in tbe Rock Island for the growth and development of

STLESIAN, AGEDclub tomorrow night. Reserva these bugs or unless steps are tak-
en to destroy them in their winter

fuel situation as told by state and
coal association officials shows:

Summary of States.
Illinois: Considerable coal . on

tracks. Mines working less than
half the week; some car shortage in
southern field; prices dropping in
central Illinois districts.

Indiana: No'apparent shortage;
Governor McCray reports some drop
from the post-stri- price peak;
warm autumn decreased the de-

mand.

i service Moline was a city of 12,000 , 117, CELEBRATES

the Legion hall.

Troop, No. 27, Evangelical
Church of Peace, will meet this eve-

ning with the scoutmaster, Henry
C. Ehmke, Jr. This troop is still
actively interested in completing
their radio sets. ;

Troop No. 29, St. Paul's Catholic

tions for 150 at the quarterly din-
ner and entertainment for em-

ployes, have been made, it was an-

nounced by R. B. MacDonald, gen-
eral manager, today.

E. E. Bell, manager of the West

Rybnik. Polish Upper Silesia.

quarters, serious crop losses arti
sure to follow.

Chinch bugs destroy or greatly
reduce the yield of corn, barley,
SDrine wheat, oats, millet, winter

Two hundred and fifteen, children,
grandchildren, great grandchildren.

ern Pump company, Davenport, will ' wheat, rye. broom corn, sorghum and as

1 ' inhabitants. Speaking of Mr. Bak--)
er's service to the people, Postmas- -
ter Charles V. Gould stated that the

y j veteran' of veterans is one of the
i most conscientious employes of the

Moline postoffice. He has always
nought to please and has won the

i i respect of the people on his route,
j His route Is practically 100 per
t j cent perfect In mail receptacles,
t s There ware no rural routes when
j' carrier service was established in

sembled at Kiella, near nere, rebe the principal speaker of the oc and other grass crops. They will
not fed on legumes soybeans, (

Iowa: Coal operators say mere
is no shortage in state; demand
slow because of warm weather;
miners working only two or three

church, meets this evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Members of troop No. 2 meet in
their new troop headquarters at
Twenty-fourt- h street and Twenty--

cently, to help Valentin Paulusche,
an innkeeper, celebrate his 117th
birthday 'anniversary. Palusche is
said to be the oldest inhabitant of
Silesia. .

"

TIME

casion. William Mclntyre, Rock
Island, will offer a part of the en-

tertainment and A. L. Herring will
provide a musical program.

The affair will be in celebration
of the of the

sweet and red clover, cow peas ana
the like or in fact on any crop
that is not a grass.

Examinations of 588 hills of corn davs each week; no car shortage.
Copyright 1933. Dy Bag L. 8mtt

in 12 fields of standing corn stales Wisconsin: Twelve million tons
of soft coal oh hand, with 2,000,000
more expected before navigation

Moline 35 years ago, no parcel post,
) nor postal savings. Only five! LIht nd. Power company

of the
j ln the most severely infested ar.ia

bonds through, efforts in the state showed an average. ofclerks were employed in the post- -
employes oi me reopies rower less than one Dug to two nms. ine
company. The Moline; East Mo-- j average number of bugs found in
line and Rock Island quota. was set; hedges, bunch grass and other fi-
at 1,660 shares. A total of 3,960 vorite cover adjoining these same

office, among them being tbe pres-- t
, ant postmaster, C. V. Gould.

; ' Four carriers entered the
Ire July 1, 1887. They were Mr.

t Baker, Charles 0. Hanson, Frank
; Buman and Miles 0'Riley. Suman
: and O'Riley have since died.

shares were sold, it was announced fields was 196 per square foot in
by Mr. MacDonald. the 138 square feet examined. These

facts indicate that less than two
per cent of the wintering chinch
bugs will be found in corn stalks.
By the time the stalks were broken
down and raked into windrows so

YOUTHFUL JAP
CHOSEN HEAD

STEAMER LINE
HRE DOES $400

DAMAGE TO HOME that they could beburned, prac
MOLINE FAMILY tically no bugs would De leu in

them.

tapedal Moline Serrice.)
Careful examinations have shown

that 90 per cent of the chinch bas
wintering in woodlands will be

Former Monmouth,
III,. Schoolboy

Wins Big Job.
j ; Fire damaged the attic and roof
i Of the Oscar E. Samilels residence. found within 69 feet of the south

and west sides. The burning over1911 Fourteenth street, Moline, yes-

terday to the extent of $400. The

closes, sufficient to meet all .de-

mands; anthracite shortage serious,
with only 500,000 tons on hand and
not more than 14,000 tons expected
weekl until navigation closes.

Missouri: Consumers have 60
day supply on hand and are buy-
ing in small quantities in anticipa-
tion of still lower prices; plenty of
Missouri coal on hand, with mines
working five days a week in some
districts ; some shortage of Eastern
and Arkansas coal; mild t weather
cuts demand. ' Z J'". -

Kentucky :. Situation .not. acute,
except in, car shortage; .reserve
supplies increasing-beeaos- e ; of dif-

ferent demand due to mild autumu;
returns of cars to L. & N., are "ex-

pected to relieve the eastern field
car difficulties.

DISMISS GIRLWHO
BROKE QUARANTINE

(Special Moline Serrice.)
Miss Mabel Anderson, 273 Second

"street, who was arrested on. a
charge of violating quarantine reg-
ulations, was dismissed yesterday
by Magistrate Frank Gustafson aft-

er receiving a severe lecture. Miss
Anderson was extended leniency
because she is tbe principal sup-
port of her parents. Dr. A. E.
Kohler, city - physician, declared,
however, that action iiy .this case
will not set a precedent One more
case of scarlet fever and a case of
whooping cough have been report-
ed in the last 24 hours.

the entire woodland, therefore, is
unwarranted, as the damage to! blase is believed to have started

Chicago, Nov. 22. To T. Komat- - young trees is likely to be severe.
Chinch bugs are not all. in thefrsu, who arrived at the Blackstone

from a defective chimney. Prompt
work of the fire department kept

. the blase confined to tbe upper part winter quarters before the first ofyesterday morning, belongs the
distinction of being the youngest DEPARTMENT

OiF the four deDartments in this store one of the most
November. Burning attractive
cover before that date fails to killsteamship executive in the world.

He is the manager for America of the bugs, but only causes them toToyo Risen Kaisha (Oriental Steam mseek shatter in some other place.

ot the building. The loss is cov- -.

ered by Insurance. The fire depart-
ment responded to two false alarms

l yesterday afternoon and last night
I The .night call was from Fourth
; avenue and Fifteenth street The
J afternoon run was made to the

Deere & Co; plant.

Effective burning may be done dur-
ing anydry period from November
first to April first. Burning in the
fall is by far the best practice, as

ship company), operating the larg-
est fleet of passenger and freight
steamers between the orient and
America. At the age of 35 he hea Is
an organization, that includes three
distinct fleets which aggregate more
than a quarter of a millfon tons.

it not only kills the bugs directly
exposed' to the heat of the fire, hut
by destroying the cover, causes the

I TO REOPEN SCHOOLS
AT WEST FRANKFORT death of others from exposure. '

Th bast results .from burning
These operste on regular schedules
from Hongkong to San Francis :...
from Hongkong to the ports of theI! UTaat ITVonUfnr Til Nnr 99 west coast of Mexico, and South

will be obtained when wind is not
strong and-- the cover is dry enough
to, burn to the ground. The fire

complete is the Sporting Goods Section. You will find
our-- brands standard and of national reputation and no
matterwhat price you wish to pay you are assured of get-

ting the best article on the market at the price. We carry
complete stocks of

South Bend and Shakespeare Fishing Tackle
Goldsmith Bros.' Athletic Goods: Football, Basketball,

Volleyball and Baseball Outfits.
Punching Bags and Racks, and Gloves

Tennis and Golf Outfits Roller Skates and Ice Skates
Revolvers, Rifles, Shotguns, Cartridges

America as far as Valparaiso,
Chile, and around the world freight

Public schools of this city, which
j have been closed since the latter
I jpart of September, will reopen
i About Dec. 4, according to an an- -

should be worked against the wind.service through the Panama canal.

I Bounced agreement reached last
$ night by members of the school
board and representatives , of the

V rural districts.
' . An Insufficiency of funds caused
; the closinr when the original dis
trict was augmented by 'several
rural districts.

Career Like Romance.
Komatsu's career reads like a

romance. Coming to America at
the age of 12, he found work as an
errand boy and finally entered the
high school at Monmouth, 141.

Graduating with honors, he contin-
ued through tbe college there, from
whence he entered Harvard, where
he matriculated with high honors
and the degrees of A. M. and A. B.
He returned home determined .to
enter the diplomatic corpp.

However, he took a very modest
clerkship in the Toyo Kisen Kaisha
in Yokohama. He advanced rap-
idly until he was the private sec

j A bond issue to supply funds
failed to receive the support of

; farmers.
Shells and Belts - Playing Cards, Poker Chips, Dice

Playing Card Sets in leather covers
Poker Chip Racks Cribbage Boards Chess Sets

J SEEK WXr PREStDEW.
i St. Louts, Mo., Nov. 22. Associa-

i tion Againsts Prohibition Amend- -'

ment announces that presidential Dominoes, Etc., Etc.
I candidate favoring repeal of the retary to the president of the com
I Eighteenth amendment will be sup-- pany.
.' purieu in ivi.i 1 l :

As the president spoke no Eng-
lish and yet was constantly dealing
with the most prominent men of B. M. JONESEurope and America, Komatsu be-
came more and more valuable.

Adsiwr to Kato.
When the disarmament confer

ence was called in Washington last
year, the foreign office of Japan

Purina" MaaTthe Difference!
1609 Second Ave., Rock bland

LUGGAGE-JEWEL-RY

SPORT GOODS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

uiuwu nuuMwu buu bvui. mm u
Washington as secretary and tech-
nical adviser to Admiral Kato, del-
egate to the conference.

When a new man was needed to
fill the position of manager of the
American interests of the Toyo
Kisen Kaisha, it was but natural
that ha should be offered tbe place,
and in accepting it he takes rani- -

T7QUALT in laying aHHty. " Bat the hen on the
tight was fed a tTsiuum grain ration white

the other was fed Parian Chicken Chowder and
Purina Hen Chow ; Graina have lots of material
lor yeflea, but far too Stt)0 far whites, As .mew
ant lay yolks only, fpifrtad bens lay fewer jeggt'

ParinaPoabrjChowi Feedfan.
form a complete U.LMt . Ched&lboaJ Baa m

as the youngest executive of any
shipping company in the world.

He is in. Chicago making official
calls and arrangements among rail-
road and other transportation

"What Will You Betv
You Are Right?"

. ' a

Many an argument ends in
those words. And if a wager
is laid it is often hard to get
the issue settled. Many dis-
putes remain forever unde- -
termined. There are author!--
tics to be consulted, books to

- be - read, experts to be
reached. Bat these' are not
readily available- - to every
person. In fact there are few
agencies' in the world, that
can answer every legitimate
question.

This paper has one in a
highly organised Information
Bureau that has been built
up in Washington. Located

A
aa it is in the Nation's Capi-
tal, with all the agencies ot
the government at its elbow.
this Bureau can answer-almos- t

any question.
- Yon are invited to call up-
on it freely and as often as
yon please. The only cost to
two cents .in stamps to pay
the postage on tbe answer to I
your letter.

. Whenever yon are In doubt
'address

FREDERICK J. HASKDf,
Director,

The Rock Island Argus
Information Bureau
.Washington. D. C. .

'

$ng material for an aqoalnombar
of whites and yotta. They gat
tlba most out ot youi bansj asat
ctbefeediicxporduianagga.

.More-Egg- s
WIFE GRANTED DECREE. .

- (Special Moline Serrice.)
Dorothy Holmquist was granted,

a divorce from Carl F. Holmquist
in Moline dtycourt yesterday. De--

oH
Laertkm was the charge. They were

OafckeWCbOMsTdenToMDdPsa

Cbow, fed as diractwU doot pnv
dSOS WQ& fhetA wafly VtaefleF

miotL Winy riLwdd yos pstcaS
a trial when-w- o takattie nek!

IkEstttd prmmptly tg

marnea JUiy , iszo. The plaintiff
was given permission toj-esnm-e her
maiden name. Dorothy Doyle.

New York. Not. 22. Albert,
Clemencean's valet, visits Wool-wor- th

tower, Brooklyn bridge, and
DISTRIBUTORS

Statue or Liberty in company of
demure maid from home of Charles
Dana Gibson. . .

Ad No. 3 of Series
' This ad No. 3 of a series featur-

ing the four departments of w

store. No. 1 was devoted to Lug-

gage; No. 2 featured our Musical

Instruments department and No.

to be published soon, will tell y

of our Jewelry Display. Watch tor

it -

Teske Hoar g Feed Co.
1420 Seventh Are fcock Island. Phone R. 1. 428

Dealers la Davenport. Rock Island, Moline and East Molina.
f

Atentt wanted la all towns In Rock Island county

Nearly one-foor- th of the apples
shipped ln the United States are
consumed in. the three cities. New
York, Philadelphia and Chicago.

14


